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Marsh and Tooze
File Declarations

For Legislature
phones. -Kiwanis Olub Way

Of Keeping Young
Five glasses of hot water before break-

fast, with a pinch of salt in the first

:
j 'BITOBCES XTD WEDBI5G9
Oregon City. March Th divorce

MONEY TO KEEP

ARCTIC EXPEDITION

TO SAIL EQUIPPED

WITH RADIO PHONES

HOT SCHEMEOF ADDICT, SAYS

that the mcft'wtre authorised agent-- .
. As U me bad tola Mrs. Phillips the
renovaUoa would take two weeka. Sher-
iff Wellington decided that the pair in-
tended to return, and tootltied prospective
clients. Monday they called at- - the
boeae ot "Ed Jones. Mrs. Jones referred
thorn to ber husband, notifying Welling-to-n.

and when they appeared at Joaee
plane of business. Wellington arrested,
them.' Is : their car , Wellington found
several rugs,

Salem. March 21. Arthur H. Marsh of mm ' and marriage license list abowed
the following entries Monday : Suits for
divorce '.Anna, Stout against Isaac M.

Looking tflass filed with Secretary of
State Kozer. Monday, a declaration aa
a candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for state representative from Doug- -

one, another similar five giassea beforeHE BOUGHT DRUG Stout; Georgo Sennits against EdwardSCHOOL COURSES St Helena. March 28. A woman! In-

tuition landed two-m-en in Jail here ondinner, no white bread, - no coffee, lota
laa county, with a promise to "give charges of working a fraudulent rug

renovation game." which, according' towhole-heart- ed service for constructive
of walking, light calistheaics these are
the secrets that. If carried out. will make
a man look like 30 veur.Protests against the proposed econo 8herlff Wellington, the men admit Thelegislation and efficient administration

of atate affairs.", mies in eliminations of manual training. men are Irwin, Brothers, alias K. IL

Sennits, married In Eugene June 26.
1915: Lulu Black against M. C Black,
married la Vancouver January" 1C MIL
Divorce decrees Sherman Eaaterbrook
against Ruby Easterbrook : W. B. Wells
against Mary A. Wells; Merwta Kelly
against Elda Kelly. Marriage licenses-Benja- min

R. Wolfer, 29. Aurora, route
and Violet V. Welah. 17. Aurora, rout

I ; Frank T. Protyman, 40. Portland, and
Lena A. Comberland. 36, Mulino.

F. J. Tooze of Oregon City is out after
"Gentleman Jim" Corbett told the Kl-wan- ls

club at its luncheon at the Mult-
nomah hotel today.

domestic science, domestic art. music. Dillon, and T. W. Johnson, Recentthe Republican . nomination for state

PKIftOJCEBS TAKES SOUTH
. Baker. March, 28. Deputy Sheriffs JL
L. De Temple and H. N. Martin of Saa
Jose.. Cat. took A.' C Krone berg, alias
Paul Berkmao, and R. O. Saunders,
wanted on charges of bigamy, felony and
forgery, back to San Jose. Two women,
arrested with them, were released, '

swimming, gardening, adult education
senator from Clackamas county, hla for and T&dua.tton rciae in the I spotce irom experience, eince operations In the Hood River. Beavertoa.

Oregon City and McMtnnyUle districts

NeW York. March 28. The Amundsen
Arctic expedition, which will leave Seat-
tle. Wash., on June 1. to drift through
the northern seas past the North Pole,
will be the first dash cf its kind in
history that will keep constantly in
touch with, the outside world through
wireless telegraph and radio telephone.

mal declaration pledging him to work mentary schools are being expressed I he follows out to the letter Uiib program
were also admitted.through community gatherings through-- 1 ror keeping young. Another one of hisfor "tax reduction, encouragement for

industry ; education service for all, spe maxims Is not to overdo in anythinsr.out the city.

Ah John. Chinese, and a former tu-da- nt

at the University of Washington,
was one of the piinclpatfwltnesses called
br the government today at the trial of
IH Charles IJacum, who was Indicted
for alleged violation of the Harrison
narcotic act.' s

- Ah told the Jury he had purchased co-

ral im on two occasions from Dr. Llscum
In bis office In the Raleigh building with
marked money, previously furnished him
by federal narcotic agents, and also thath( purchased morphine from Dr. H. J.
f'tlnn. who occupied an office with
Uerum.

Mrs. C W. Phillips caused the arrest
of the pair when ber suspicions became
aroused after they had secured from her

cial favors for none." Corbett said the first time he came
to Portland was in 1889.- - when he left
his home In San Francisco for the first

KLAX AIDS SALVATIONISTS
Rose burg. March 28. Two members ofThis announcement was made by thetime to box David Campbell

'LlQCOft BOSSESSOKS FIXED
Pasco. Wash!." March 28. Arthur. An-

derson was fined 320 and costs and P.
Baeaen $223 and costs ' on 'charges of
having liquor In their possession.

leater o" the expedition. Roald

Among the most active opponents of
the eliminations being considered by the
school board are the residents of Rose
City Park, who are raising actual sub-
scriptions to defray the expense of re-
taining Portland's educational standards.
Meetings were held Monday night at
Rose City Park. Clinton Kelly and Sell- -

two Oriental ruga wcrth. she aald; about
$250. She told Sheriff Wellington that
the men represented to ber that , they
were agents ' for three Portland . rug
houses, giving her a receipt using the

WIFE, SEPARATED, Corbett" and Billy Van.- - who is with
the Roseburg chapter of the Ku Klux
Klan attended the services of the Salva-
tion Army Sunday night and tendered

Amundsen, the noted Norwegian exhim, were introduced by the coroner, plorer. who arrived here today from Captain Ford a check for 320:Christiania upon the American-Norw- e
following Corbett's talk Van made a
few remarks and told some' funny stories.

.1

uean Stephen X Miller, president of the gian liner Stavangerf jord.
TO TSE AIBPLA5E9wood districts. Meetings will be held"W AH RF.CKET AGEXT TURNS ON GAS ET 1'Ah said he worked secretly for city The Amundsen expedition is going to

tonight at Buckman and Fernwood jwarns ciuo ana aean or tne
schools to consider some method of f0001 of merce, University of Wash-keepi- ng

the courses. l"80 T Blair orchestra
' furnished music.

do all ktnds of unprecedented things.and federal narcotic agents last fall for
1 100 a month and obtained the evidence
which has resulted In several recent con-
victions In the federal court. This is the

Two airplanes will be taken along and
aviators will make observations from the Things you should know about banking- -- "

Mrs. M. K. Olds, pretty and 13 years
The City dub at skies and possibly fly over the Northold, sought a "rendezvous with death" board of governors MraproLud

I
Says Portland Has Pole,first time that Assistant United States

Attorney Flegelhas called Ah to the against what it termed : a . "backward Amundsen is going to spend several
Monday night at No. 178 East 16th street,
where her husband, from whom she has
been separated for several weeks. Uvea.

Done More to Aidwitness stand, an effort having been
made heretofore to keep hi Identity weeka In New Torfc before going to Se-

attle, where his exploration ship Maudsveret. The largest deal which Ah Port Than Has U.S.Making her way to his rooms after he
had gope to work for the day, she

la being outfitted for the voyage, Lieu-
tenant Oscar Omdal ot the Norwegian
flying corps, who accompanied the ex

step" in education, and passed a resolu-
tion declaring against the policy of
elimination In the belief that there are
other and wiser methods by which econ-
omy may be accomplished.

Rose City Park residents, after talks
Monday night by C. W.i Hewitt, Mrs.
V. O. Webb, Marshall N. Danna, Dr. E.

"turned" for the government waa In 8e
attle, he said, where he broke up i Precautionary MeasuresJapanese smuggling ring by seising 225 plorer on the voyage over, will go toWashington. March 28. (WASHINGOunces of cocaine, Mineola to inspect machines and select

blocked up the doors and windows of a
bedroom, and turned on the gas.

She was found unconscious by her
sister. Dorothy Forakef, No. 388 Salmon

TON BUREAU OF THE' JOURNAL)
One of the highest compliments ever the best type for Arctic flying.Ah testified that Dr. Flinn gave him

morphine to use In his office. Not being H. Pence and Director, F. L. Shull. Omdal is 26 years of age and one ofstarted a subscription list which they I P!d o Port by the United States en--an addict he Injected the fluid into his N DRAWING a check, use pen and inkthe beat aviator in Norway. A second
aviator, Lieutenant Dahl. will arrive

expect to circulate not only through I s'neer corps was uttered by General
their own community, but throughout the I Harr" Taylor during a discussion as to

street, with whom she had been living
since she left her husband. She was re-
vived with a pul motor by Patrolman
Ahern of the harbor patrol, who an

handkerchief while Fllnn was not look
lug. he aald.
AVBESTED AT hE ATTLE

later and-joi- the party at Seattle. not pencil and write plainly. Thus
you will protect both yourself and bank

city, .in the hopes that they may raise I lne aisposmon or. the dredge Chinook,
enough money by Wednesday night to I "Tho government agreed to maintain The object of the expedition is purely

swered an emergency call. An emergAh testified to studying English six scientific. The Amundsen party will trytide over the financial shortage of the " channel in the Columbia." said Gen-scho- ol

board for the first half of next I er"-- ' Taylor, "and the Port of Portlandyear In China, and that he was then to drift through the Arctic spaces takingency hospital physician said her condi-
tion was not serious. Her attempt at
suicide is said to have resulted from

selected as one of the young men to to keep the channel ,in : the Willamette,
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year. .
BOARD TO ACT

study In America under the Boxer re
from three to five years to cover the 2000
to 3000 miles through the polar seas.
TO ATTEMPT DRIFT

wnich is the expensive part As a mat

against the possible dishonesty of a third
person. Be sure that figures and written
amount correspond.

bullion Indemnity agreement between the trouble which she had with her husband.
She left a brief note for her sister.

ter of fact,- - Portland . has contributed
more to the work-- of channel ImproveThe school board will meet Wednes- -ITnlted mates and China. He said he "We had a splendid voyage," said

Kxplorer Amundsen as he greeted rehad been In the University of Washing-
ton two years and that In doing a favor

ment tnan has the government.
"It ia a fine example of local coopera

tlon.: said General Taylor. porters. Asked about bis exploration
Patrolman Ahern. who broke into the dy night and decide upon which

room, was overcome by the gas and courses it will eliminate, Teachers of
taken to safety by Motorcycle Patrolman uch courses as may be dropped must
Forken. The chandelier where Mrs. Olds be notified by April 1, in accordance
turned on the gas waa broken down. The with the state law. so that the matter

for a Chinese friend by carrying a suit plans, he said :

"The Maud, with 10 men on boardAdo about -- what to do with the Chi- -cane from one point to another, he waa
wiU leave Seattle for th far north onnook has developed into an exposition

of technical bookkeeping-- . The Chinook.
arrested. A policeman who stopped him
found narcotlca In the suitcase. Ah said victim was permitted to go home with must De decided Wednesday night one

her sister, after iofficers of the women's way or the other. June 1. if nothing hapnaeis to interfereformerly the transport U. Grant, wasbe had not examined the contents of the We are polng toJT to drift throughDirector Shull, chairman of the educa- - assigned to 'the Columbia, river" project.

When we have reason to doubt the genuine-
ness of a check, presumably drawn by a
depositor of the United States National
Bank tve investigate before honoring it.

"One of the Northwest's Great Banks"

suitcase. He la now serving a the Arctic spates, meantime makim
scientific observations all the time.

non committee wnicn proposed the I She was later loaned to Norfolk. Sheterm at McNeil Island. Aa a result of
this sentence his support haa been eliminations, said that If sufficient funds la now out of use for lack of operating "We are going to take two airplanes

protectlve division talked with her.

Spring, With Lure
Of Romance, Prove

cut off. were rasea ay suoBcnpuon me courses I tunas. The Norfolk district engineer
would be continued. Those back of the wants her expense ' charred to the Co-- combination seaplanes and airplanes.

During the war. Ah said, he waa em movement to retain the courses believe lumUa river, since the Chinook Was
eacn win carry enougn gasoline tor a
20 hour non-sto- p flight and will haveployed In the Seattle postoffice as a cen mat i a.two or sso.ooo would be suf-- identified with this, project. The Northsor. The wttesa speaka Knglish flu ncient to run the classes for the first I west - district engineer cannot see whv capacity for . two passengers a pilot
and observer. These airplanes will beUndoing of Wooer half of next year, believing that some I he should be charged for a dredge 3000

other provision might be made at the miles away. General Taylor said such able to cover a cruise of 2000 miles,
"We are not going to try to find theJune election for carrying them through I controversies could be ended by making

ently, having mastered the art of pro-
nouncing the letter "v." He answered
alt questions promptly, both under di-

rect and croaa examination, and was
positive In hla statements.
St'BE OF HIMSELF

Spring and the lure of romance led I the rest Of the year. a general appropriation for dredges TCorth Pole Captain Peary did that
But if we happen to get in the neighwithout again assigning .them to any Swift1to the arrest Monday ot E. G. Schmie-

den Jr.. age 25 years, after his attentions borhood of that pole we will look Itparticular project
became obnoxious to Mrs. T. A. Chap- -He told how he waa engaged by gov- - over.

MAT LAST FIVE TEABS
u. s. wm cut off

Booze From Cuba
No' 193 13th 8trectprnment officials to trap physicians man' COACH BOBBER SENTENCED

"I hate to go out with the same young Pasco, Wash., March 28. Dan .Carroll
UnitedStefes
National Banlo

Si?tth and Starl

selling drugs unlawfully, and how he
was taken to the penitentiary at Walla

"We may be gone from three to five
years. In any event we are taking
enough provisions to last seven yeara"Walla to serve a sentence of from one to

Havana. March 28. ftl. P.l Anwru-i-n
" years on a charge or grand larceny.

prohibition enforcement agents are jn He pleaded guilty-t-o. robbing a railway

hadi purchased drugs guiscd as an ad-

dict ,

When asked under cross examination
why he didn't get an eyewitness to his
purchasea from Liscum because the
word of two witnesses carries more
weight than tho word of one. he said :

woman every nfeht," explained Schmie-
den to Deputy ;District Attorney John
Mowry. "I came here only recently and
I know only two or three young ladles.
I wanted to enlarge the circle of my
acquaintances."

Mrs. Chapman, pretty and about 18
years old, declared Schmieden drove up

Amundsen made a similar attempt
once before, but failed. This time he Is
confident of success. He ' expects to
emerge from the Arctic seas somewhere

Havana today determined to cut offset w?cn at ago.
its source the stream of booxe flowinsr
from the West Indies to the United COMJECTS OS" EIGHT 'BOBCATS between Spitsbergen and Greenland

which would mean a trip of from 2000 tostates. . Oregon City, March 28. Bringing into her and nodded on the street just uieuz. ioi. iNUit. cnier ot tne narcotic eirh? bobcats, killed Mar Ror n? In 3000- miles.
Kverylhlne will be conducted on a acidivision of the United States treasury I cent months, Robert Peschall Monday

I entific basis and all kinds of instruoeparuneni. ana six secret agents ar I was paid a county scalp bounty of 116,

"I have enough evidence on him myself.
1 bought two times from him within an
hour." The purchaaea were made with
marked money.

The government rested Its case this
morning after which the defense called
about 10 character witnesses. The case

before she entered a' drug store at East
Morrison street soC Grand avenue.
When she came' out, he was waiting in
the car, she said, smiling and smirking.
Ha motioned for her to join him in his

nuuung a worougn investigation or booze
smuggling operations. From Cuba they
plan to go to other West Indian islands I

from which liquor is shipped to the!machine. When she started down the
will probably reach tho Jury this after- - I street he followed her in his automobile. mainland.noon. . . I aha said. TODAY, 'til Friday only!

One of the best things 8ebe ever did!
Norblad Drops From

As soon aa the narcotic trial Is ended Schmieden waa engrossed In thought
Llscum will go on trial on a charge of ot spring and fair maidens when the
violating the Volstead act Other wit-- game of hearts waa rudely Interrupted
nessea are Involved in tho liquor case, by the appearance of a policeman. Mrs. it 13 needless.

Congressional RaceChapman appealed to him for aid, and
her ardent admirer was placed under
arrestHalf-Bree- d Sought

Astoria, March 28. A. W. Norblad,"Tou were rather persistent," ob
state senator, announced this morningserved Mowry after hearing the story NEW SHOWreturned I that he would not enter the primary"well, you would be, too,

Schmieden.
On Reservation as

Murder Suspect He was permitted to go on his own
recognlxance. His case will come up in

election contest for the Republican nom-
ination for representative in congress
from the First district Norblad sev-
eral months ago .said he would seek this
office but today said pressure of busi TODAYcourt today.

ness and the belief , that the people oflChinese Students Clatsop county wanted him In the state
senate had' influenced him to seek re
election to the Oregon legislature.And Papers Openly

Attack Christianity

Taklma, Waahv. March 28. Sheriff
Pad R. Bear and posse are on a man-
hunt on the Yakima Indian reservation
near White Swan, . seeking Or ton
Wheeler, a half breed, suspected of mur-
dering George Karhardt, reservation
rancher, who was found dead in his
shark two miles west of White Swan,
Monday with three bullet wound, in his
body. Robbery la supposed to have been
the motive. Karhardt's place is known
as the "Country club."

Coroner W. M. Brown said the ehoot-In- g

was evidently done from horseback,
the murderer having ridden up to the

ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE

(Special Cable to The Journal and the Chlcaco Tse satkeseje Powder Is Shake Is Tear1
1117 )

(Copmaht. 1922) DISHWA.SHER.And sprinkle In the Foot-- )Peking. March 28. A sensation has
been caused here by the attacks made on
Christianity, by Chinese students and

Jsain. it takes the stmt;
out of Corns, Bunkms,!
Busters sod Callouses,window, shooting his victim first In the I teachers on the eve of the assembling of

side and then in tho back of the neck. I the World Student Christian Federa- -
ana gives rest and
fort to hot. tfawd.

. With the ote Dishwasher yoa handle dishes btrt twice
wnen yon pet them into the tray, mad when you take them oat.
How differed rrom the old-c- dlshpao method. Also, the

Dishwasher washes, dries and sterilizes the dishes, pots
and paw without jour pattaaj hands ago water.

Price, $7.75 Complete

WheeJer la known to be heavily armed, I tlon. Moet of the Chinese newspapers me swouea sectapprove of the attacks. , More than 1X0.
MAIL BOX THEFT I Christianity Is called the agency of .pounds of Powder

RoeelmrK. March 28. Ed Barton and I the capitalists for the conquest of China i the Feet were used by
Malcolm Kerr were arrested here Moo-- 1 In the attack which is sponsored by the oar Army and Kary;
day. charged with robbing a man box I students of Peking university, the Pe-an-d

taking a parcel poet package of I king Teachers'! college for women, the
UUCTDC IBS wa

Allen's

J
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rhlrta and shoe a The boys admitted be--1 Shanghai. Students Federation and the

Write or telephone for free home 4emoo
stratko, or call at oar salesroom.

Northwest Distributing Agency
Bdwy. 3125 607 Henry Bldg.

der for thetng absent without leave from Camp I young China society. Their announce-Lew- ls

and they were en route to the Pre--1 ment, which is published widely in the (takes the friction from tla shoe, h
ens the feet and rives new vteor.aKilo. Tney axkea to oe transrerrea to I Chinese newspapers, saya In part:

tne ana wnen reiusea permis-- "Of all religions, Christianity is the relieves the pain of tight orijiouung so quickly. Sold everywhere.ion started out in tne nopes mat tney most detestable. Its greatest sin is its
would reach there before the 10-d- ay per-- collusion with capitalism and militarism. WUOCSQni APrniAlCCJTeneCiT.Me. I2I)
icwi fiapm un m uirvw oe i Realising that China is an object of for-ri4aS- ,B

tST"'ePo?? lpector & ltifn exploitation. Christianity utilizesL will charges thm onnoPtuit to e,ti it- -
against the prisoners. It is the Intelligence officer ot the cap

italists and the hireling of Imperialistic
countries" The Regal Platform

One Profit-O- ne Quality One PriceDrug Addicts to Be
Exhibited in a Talk

To School Shildren
To place squarely before the rising

generation the menace ot the narcotic
evil, arrangements are now being made
by Mayor George L. Baker to have an
high school pupils attend . the morning
session of a series of meetings to be
held by Canon! Bliss of Seattle In The

from the well-know- n story byNina WilcoxPutnam
The first big tale of liquor-run- n ing and the secret serrice on the Atlantic coast

produced as a mighty thrilling picture. -

Auditorium, April IS.
Canon Bliss, the founder of the White

Cross, Is regarded aa the beat-Inform- ed

layman In matters pertaining to the use
and sale of narcotics. He will tell the
puptls of the schools what the use of !

the drugs will lead to. and will be aided
In his talk byhaving addicts present. If
possible, there win be other exhibits to

"SCATTERGOOIV COMEDY
"DOWN THE LINE

'
RIVOU NEWS .

.

AND SKETCHOGRAPH

Added Attractkm By Request! ,'
THE LOUISE LOVELY. PICTURES
recently taken by - Mis ; Lonrely', in
this --theatre, will be shown r again
till Friday, only by request. ;

interest the children.
The series of meetings win act aa a

follow-u- p to the governors' narcotic con-
ference held here March 4. At the eve-
ning session final organisation ot the
local chapter of the White Cross, an or
ganisation to fight the use ot narcotics,
will bo effected.

Preliminary organisation will be done
at a meeting of the Oregon Narcotic
Control association. April 10. '

OTKI8 TO MEETWOM3T
Educational Iscussions for the, guid- -

anee of wome In politics will be insti--ni
tuted by the Oregon branch of the JJa
Uonsl League ef Women Voters, it was!
announced today by Mrs. O. S, Young.
The first public forum meeting will benniij tflltateltiiHti .it c I i Cheld at library haU the evening of April

. when prospective candidates, tor gov
lernor will apeak. ' Candidates for other!
I offices ; win be, asked to .address . the

rOXTULjri J8XBWIJ6 CO. league at subsequent meetings. ;roit70XIEN


